
Program Highlights
180 Volunteers

28 Collection Sites [local businesses
offered to host a drop-off bin for

customers and clients to conveniently
donate to Holiday Hope]

207 Family & Individual Sponsors
[generous gifts and donations allowed
local neighbors in need to experience

hope and joy this holiday season]
"I just want to say thank you from myself and my kids. 
You made Christmas a possibility with your love and
generosity. I can't thank you all enough. You made the
biggest difference in my kids' Christmas!" 

- Holiday Hope Recipient

connecting people. enriching lives.
2022 Holiday Hope Report

Holiday Hope connects youth, families, older 
adults, and adults with disabilities in need during 
the holiday season to community sponsors who
provide individually chosen gifts and gift cards.
Community Thread provides grocery gift cards to
recipients. 

In 2022, Holiday Hope celebrated 52 years of making
a difference in the lives of thousands of people. The
program continues to serve new communities
beyond the Stillwater Area School District, including
Landfall, Oakdale, and Woodbury.

Recipients
886 Total Households
3,188 Total Individuals

1,793 Total Children
588 Families

287 Older Adults & Adults with Disabilities
35% of participants were new to the program this year.

18% increase in number of people served.
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"I don't take this gift lightly and I truly
cannot thank you enough and my family
as a whole thanks you as well. You have
given us a Christmas and that is
something I can't thank you enough for."

- Holiday Hope Recipient

connecting people. enriching lives.
2022 Holiday Hope Report

Thank You, Holiday Hope Sponsors!

Community Involvement
Open Cupboard served as a registration site in the community. Canvas Health and FamilyMeans partnered with

Holiday Hope to help assist with recipient registration.
 
 

Washington County Sheriff deputies, members of the Stillwater Police Department, Stillwater Fire Department, 
Oak Park Heights Police Department, Bayport Police Department, and Woodbury Police Department delivered gifts

to Holiday Hope recipients unable to pick them up.

Agent M Insurance
Animal Inn Pet Resort

Anytime Fitness
Bayport Police Station
CCF Bank (Oakdale)

JRod's Garage
Lake Elmo Bank

Lift Bridge Nutrition
St. Croix Rec Center
St. Croix Soccer Club

Stillwater Police Station
Spine and Sport Chiropractic

The Lumberjack
Red Bridge Preschool - Marine 
US Bank - Oak Ridge Branch20
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"I am so moved, every year, by the gift
room. Helping people shop and find just
what they're looking for is so special.
Holiday Hope is truly a highlight of my
Christmas season every year!"

- Holiday Hope Volunteer


